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Christianity.Hle only effective schemo for promoting per- also gra\'e and gracious; not ·light. an'd I frothy, hut by thy 
sonal and universal happiness. words and carriage ministering grace to the' hearers. ' . 

WHAT GRACE HAS DOXE .. -It has piti.!l.d the ruin of our 
world j benevolently contnved for its restoration, and sent 
angels to proclaim reace on earth and good.wilI to' men: It 
has sent a mighty' Redeemer j inspircil him with love ftOr tho' 
perishing; and excited him to seek and to 'save that 1 which' 
was lost.. It has pointed out impending dangers; uttere~, a 
warning' cry; and provided a refuge. It has reslored' sound
Iless of mind to the frantic j soothed the ragings of despair; 
and given Itfe',o the dying., It has hushed the' stormy sea' 
of passion; restored peace. to families and neighbourhoods i 
whispered hope to the despondmg; and bound up the broken' 
heart. It has reclaimed the profligate j cured the 'vicious ~ 
renewed friendship between God and man; and set wide open' 
the portal:! or heaven,', It has mitigated the \voes of life, and, 
inspired the soul ",vitli confidence and tartitude under incvitabl6: 
dis. It has ministered to the spiritually sick j it has furnished 
a garment of holiness for the spiritually vile •. Under its smile. 
Eden blooms again; man rises from his degradation; renews 
his intercourse wllh God; triumphs over death and the grave; 
escapes from' hell: and wings hi~ joyful flight to' heaven's rest. 
Such 'the restorative influence of that grace of Christ which 
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. To say, that man is miserable, is to repeat a great but a most Thu:i also Job honoured God among his neighbours. 
obvIous truth •. It cannot be' otherwise. Between sin and mi. 4. Thy wisdom will be rightly to discountenance sin, und to 
sery there is a necessary connectiC'n, because that connection repr .. ve thy neighhour for the s~me; denymg thyself in some 
is established by the decree of God Illmself: "There is no tlllngs,1 fur the preventing an mjury·to thy neighbour, that 
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;, "In-'reference to the following communication, we would 8sk four 
questiuns-pulting it to the heart and conscience' of every reader to 
an,,,,er them.' How many ought to imitate the example of this pious 
(~m.le! 1I0~ many call do It 1 How m8ny will do 'It 1 \Vhal 
blf'ued and vut results'may they not, upon the slrong gronndd of 
rewsaled Truth and past experience, anticipate from dOIng so, bOlh ill 
regard to themselves ant! olherll-lil regard both to tllne and eternllY 
,.!...but e.pecllllJy in regard 10 ctermty 1 

To llis Editor or lh. Chrl.Uan Guordl>m. 

, Albian, January 21ot, 1839. 

MR. EDlfoR,-flnppp.ars from the last Report of the \VcsleYlln 
Mi .. lOnary Soclcty In thl8 Province, 59 well as from very mterestlng 
commulllcftllOnS from se~eral M,ss,onaries Inserted' for some tlene 
put m the Guardian, that God 18 more thnn ever ble.sini! tho labours 

.of thOde ~Il!!aged III preaching the Goapel to Ihe Indians of our f.Jfest 
,in their d,ff~rent IlatlollS; I,ut Ihst Ihe lIumber of MISSIOnaries em· 
·ploy.<I ."nd tht: mllans used fur the spread uf the Gospel among them 
hears but Il small comparison to what IS yet to be dOlle, or to the 

'uxleuilvenes8 of th19 IllIs;;lOnary field tha~ IS opening III every dlrec. 
,tlOn. '1'" th .. furll'erallce of Ih,. end. IOlght "ot many wh" lIever 
eontrlbute one fHllllng to 1 h 9 call." cast III a lillIe occasionally 1010 

tl1e mlulollUY box. 8r1BlIIg frolll IJoe proceeds of some tree 10 Ihelr 
garden set apart fi.r Ihat purpose, or of some poultry nbout the doors, 
(luch 88 a hen, &\:.! SOllie d,) IIIIS, but nllght not many more do 
1!~~\\'18r.1 Lu,d \V<lUJ.! not}he God of \!ISS nns repny ~hem nn hundmJ 
fald. 1I<l,'er to speak 01 lhe :! ,,1,1 ~uch tne~SuH'S 1II.'ght effect! I at 
'hili time lend you $3, which is gIV,,;; t\l1 Hl ;;1'$BI,onary couse from 
.. Illter, on lill~ (Toronto) ClrclIIl. who IivM 1 .. CI' c"rn!tanc~8 tl~nt 

, .. r~ "cry Clrcumscr,bed IIId<>ed; hilt Bi,e loves the Lor~ J,,;ll~ lil ~II\ 
C~rtly. and feel& fi,r the poor dt'graded IlId,Rn: Dnd 8S a proof or thl~, 
.he e"vc, Lilia mite In Ihe n'8~l\Jlla'y call,e, Beell!": that the thing~ she 
htd b<!en Ul811lg nOdU! the door. thiS last B"Bson had thnven. find 
,heir proce('d~ been nlOre than she ex!>ecletl. Truly" she hath done 

'",hat .he could." Of how mllny mord of your readers can Ihis be 
'truly u,:d ill 11111 redpec t 1 W. H. 

--+-
, W AI.l'U!.K M 158IOlf.- Extract of a L.lte~ from tlie /lev. E, EVAlfS, 

, ' d"led Brantfurd, JarlUary::l18t, 1t:i39. 
,. "I hAve recenlly ",Iurned from a viSit to Iho \Vnlpole MisSIOIl, where 
1 atll happy 10 oay the Lc"d IS graciol,sly 8!IlCliolllng the labours uf 

'Drother Goodnctl. II. g""d'y I IImher of 80111" have lIe"II. 118 I trust, 
.,\'i,,~l! cUllverled. and added to the W('~le}ulI alethudl.t Ch~rch.

:A prulIIlslng- reVival of rellgltJO, I 8m told, 18 nOlv progre.slng in 

Ilurford. Oilihe Bralltfurd Circuit, .Ild there has b en a conslderublu in. 
,cress'! dum,!! the past (lTlortcr VII lhe QxflJrd Clr~lllt, To the LOUD 
lie ~JJ thu pr.l.e :" -

ADoLPnVSToWN MISSlO::;.\UY :.n;l:l'll'G. 

Janu"ry 171h, 1839. 
~ The meeting was CODlmenced by ainginll' and prayer, after which 
l J. n. AI"."n W,," call~d to the ChOir. The Oleellllg wa" addressed 

by the Rev. Mes.fs. W. Case, ~1. Lang, J. B'ack, W. Young, and 
C. Van DU8en, nod olhers. 

• 1'loe meellng WIIS very Inleresting, and we thmk Will be a means of 
• prolllotllll! Ihe Spirit of MISSionary enleqmse III thl6 place. The oes
,lliule Ilud degraded stale uf the many millIons 01 lhe human race 
,w~re lurclbly brought b~fore tlte mllldd of lhe congreg.won ; 8S also 
,the 8ucce8S that has attended Chrlsllan ~llsslOn~ III the VISible refor. 
: mallon of the I,ldluns of ollr OWU country, I1S un example and ground 
(If renewed dtilgelJce HI ~lIpportlnl! the MISSIOnary cuuse. ,A cullec. 

: tlon \\'88 taken UD amou"tlllg tu £2 8s. U,I. 
~ A MI8"II00ary Socld), was furnwel, tu Oil called the \Vesleyan ~Ie. 
,thodlol MlsOIonftry Branch S lClely fur Adolphustown. nnd the foll"w 

Inl! fJt!rsons appOinted (,fficers: J. U. AIt.'Hln Esq , Treasurer allll 
· Secrt:lQ'!n Messrs I. Glliler', J. ~lcAfce, \V. W. Cnsey, J. Pelersoll, 
-and Wen. Dillun, C"ml1l1tlee.-Coll. ' , . 
· ---+--

For th.u Cbrutia.1 Gun-nImn. 

.', J CRA'UIIE FE'BLB ~nSSlONAItY SOCIETY. 

The twelrdl annlversuy of Ihe Crlllllahe nrnnch l~emale :'IIissionary 
i Soclely was held at ('olbnCllc, January 15th. The Cilim was l(tndly 
• taken uy Joha Steele E.q" ~nd Ihe report of the Committee bellig 
! ftPl'rtlve1i, re.ol~lton8 expre~~lve uf IIIle,e.l Hl Ihe 1I1,6.uHlary cau.e, 
"fwd grv.lll11de tu Ihe AlllI'ghty for lIs success, were Ol"\ed and second. 
'f·d by the Rev. l\lC'tH8 Case. Phil;>. snd Green, and J. A. Keeler Esq. 
• 'rhe Ilddr".Be~ I\'ere Intercgtlng Illal oble; "lid the cff"ct uf the meet
, illg ('vloclltly beneficlallu Ihe ctluse which It WIIS IIIlended lu promote. 

'As the ullUIVer6ary was held beforE: the uSllJI time, BOIllB ~ubscrlptlUns 
were lIot collecled, and the alnount ,eported IS Iherefore less than 

• <Jfdlllary, Lilt the t1eficlCncy, WO· tru.l, Will be amplv mAde up tlte en· 
flUlIIg year. SUOdcrtpliOIiS and donations were £5 11 OJ., collec 

• (IOn III Ihe meeting, £1 9~ Od, Allssionarv boxes. presented by 
; !\laster J. F. Steelr, £1 28. 6d ,Joijeph \Valker,9s. 6d, l\1iI;s Ann 

Keeler, It~. 6d , ~11T.~ ~lary 1<:,18t0I1, 8s. 7!d., l\llss Mary Powers, 
lOs. Od., ~ltss S. A. Dudley, 4 •. 0<1 .• Charles and Marthll Gllchnsl, 

,:ls.6d.,-8mounl, deductlllg 2 •• 4d. bad coppers. £3 8d. :3~d.; Total, 
.£10 9s. ,6~d. The ()fficer~ ot the Society chosl'n were, 1\1 ISS 

- Mason. 'I'reasurer; 1\IIsS Gree'ey, Secretary; MISS Keeler, MISS 
hrkolllp"On, !\Irs. Carr,l\!rli. Steele, l\lrs. l\1errunall, and ~lrs. Carleton 

Iflsh; 1Uanager.s. ' • 

.Jalluary 251h, 1839. 
S. GREELEY, 

':1 ,Carrying Place, Jall'y.28,1839. 

· ;, }fbls wall 1I0t the ."nniversary Ill<!eting for t hiB circllit, but nn extra 
tine to llccomOiodate thiS part. \Ye beile~e It to be an excellent plan 
te hold these eX'ra •• o. well."a the regular anniversary meetlnga. Aa 
nhra meR~ure men load been engaged in thiS part, as well as otherd, 
to crcate orejudlces agalllst the Methodists by traduClllg the character 

~~"r tbeir C:fficial [>rri.l n i and as,,\V{J understood that the two brethren 
t (the PreSident and tloe H.ev. l'eLer Jone~) who had been expected 
\ would uo~ be able to atlend. we went to the chapel un,Jer ,some em 

buraasrnent of mind. From tillS \ve were mp3snrabli relieve,J by the 
, arrtVt.l of our 10ng.lrIed Slid well-beloved fnelld, Ihe Itcv. W:u, Cnse, 
, who IS justly Viewed n lhe I falher of1he Cana.dlan lIIlsslOns. The 

meeting wag upened by smglflg Ilnd prayer; after which Chatles Big 
gUt E.q was unRlllmollsly callcd to t1&e chair. The asst!mbly wag 
lar"e. alld was llddrcs.ed by tile followmg speakers, VIZ. tllessrs. the 
.Rc~. \Vrn. Yuung, (whom a \'ery favourable wind blew 01 a very ac· 
e"ptable lime frllUl the Crusuy Clrcu t,) n. McMullen, Sleer, Wm 

:' Caae, Capt. J. P. Roblin, alld your humble servant. Severnl of the 

peuce, saith my God, to the Wicked." A diseased state of the thou mnyest please him for his edification. '. 
vital urgans might as well be supposed to exist without produc. 5. If thuu wouldst be a guud neighbour, tuke heed of thy; 
ing pain, as sill without sorrow. All th'e irregular appetites of ton~ue upon two Ilccounts. , . 
sense, all tile malignant and irascible, paSSIOns, destroy the (1.) That thou with It give no offensive language to thy 
peace of the soul, and create hostile elements in society, fatal neighbour, to the'provoking of him to anger. Bear much; put 
to its peace. Nor can sin be committed without inducing Ill. up with wrongs; and 8,IY little: "It is an honour for a man to 
nishments, varied in degree, and frequently mitigated by mercy, cease from strtfe',tbut every. fool will be meddling." And 
but yet widely diffused, weighty, and terrible. There is of len again, "He lovetll transgression that loveth strife." ) 
.. a lighting down of the arm" of God in judgment, which (2.) And as thou shouldst tiilw' heed that thou be not th~ 
proves to all, that" he i~ wise in heart, and mIghty ItI strength, original of contention und anger, so also take hecd that thou 
and that none ever hardened himself lind prospered." , be not an instrument to beget It bet,ween parties, by a tale. 
" In this state of thiogs, where is the cure fur human wretch. bearing lind gossiping spirtt: "He th'lt passetll by and mcd. 

edness 1 What system but this Call malte e,'en It plaUSible dleth wllh strife belonging not to him, is Itke one that taketh II 

pretence to give happiness to the world 1 Many experiments dog by the cars. As cual~ are tll burning coal.s, a~d wood to 
have indeed been tned in ancient and modern times. to budd fire, so is II contentious man to kindle stnfe." " , , ,. .• 
up happy und peaceful societies; but all huve failed. Arts, I do observe two things very odIOUS in muny professors; tilli 
SCIence, legislation, are held up, it is true, as ha~ing II natural olle is II head.strong and suff.necl,ed spirit, that Will ha\e its 
tendency to mitigate the evds of society, and 10 increase tbe own way j Illld the other is, a grent deal of tattling and talk 
sum of social happiness. But ancient Babylon, Egypt, Greece, about religion, and hut II very little, if any thing, of those 
Rome, and modern China, are lIot destitute of these; and yet Christiun deeds that carry in them the cross of a Christian III 

it may be doubted whether II thousund of their inhabitants, the doing thereof, and profit to my neighbour. 
taken prorr.iscuously, were not even less happy than an equal (1.) When I say, a head.strong and stiff. necked spirit, I 
number of Hottentots, or any other totally unctviltzed people. mean, they are for pleasing themselves and their own fancies 
In modern times, nnd in Ch ristian nutions, we indeed see these in things of no weight though their so doing be as the very 
external advantages connected with a milder, and, generally sluughter-Imife to the weak conscience of a brother or neigh. 
speaking, a happier state of society; hut then we see them huur. Now this is base: A, Christian, in all such things as 
operatmg in connection with those morali~ing effects which, intrench not the matters of faith and worship, should be full of 
more or less, in all natiuns, accompany Christianity. If ans, self.denial, and seek to please othors rather thun themselves; 
if sciences, if legislation, could restrain or cure the vices of "Giving none uffence to the Jew, nor to the Greel" nor to the 
the heart of m'an, they would in themselves promote IllS hap. church of God ;' not seeking their own profit, but the profit of 
pmess; but since we see them not only disconnected in fact, many, that they may Le' saved.'" J I , • 

hut havmg no relatIOn at all to man's internal morul state, and (2.) And the second is as bad, to wit, when profess'ors are 
re~pecting his external condition only, the remedy for the mi. great prattlers, and talkers, and disputers, but do little of'any 
sertes of the world cannot lie in them; and Christianity is that thing that bespeuketh love to the poor, or self.denial ill out: 
remedy provided by the benevolence of God, only because it war.! lhing~. Some p >ople thmlt rflligion. is made up of 
is aanetlf) ing. Its wisdom, then, is Illustruted by thls,-that, words; a very wide mistake : Word~ without deeds iii but It 

as hUtli.:.n \'Ice is the true source of human misery, it effects half.faced religion. "Pure religion, and undefiled before 
our happiness 0) t!ltl des.truction of our vi7es. I ~ardon of sin Gud and the Father, is this: To visit the fntherless, lind 
ill one of its great blessllJ~S i and yet, \~Ith al~ Its value, but IVld(JW8 in their afillction, and to keep thyself unspotted from 
oue. It is indeed, one of Its first :",d eartlest; It stands at the the world." Again," If a hrother or a sister be de~titute of 
head of its aifts to man; but it is placed there only to head and daily fuod, and one of you 'say unto them depart in peace, be 
lead up a IO~lg rnd joyful train of prillciple~ and emotionJ wlilch warmed and filled (which ure very fine words,) yet if you 
1111 fluw frum sanctity. Christtanity would not ha\'e been give them not those things' which are necessary to the body, 
"wisdum," hud It not providcd for man'" happiness; and it what doth it profit l"--BulIyal1.' ' 
could only I)rovidc for it hy effecting llill regeneralion. Had ' --+--
it surrounded him with the most favour .. ble external condition, A Far?"cr' •. Life and Duties. ., 
and changed cvery thing but the mor,11 man, and restored pa. If \~e were ever envIOUS, It WIlS of tl.le' farme~--the .lUtel~I' 
rddise itself, the breath of a polluted heart would have wither. gent, IUd"pendent farmer, who own':ld 1119 lall~, hiS hou~e, ~tS 
cd its bloom, Ilnd darkened Its glory: if the wh"lt! earth had barns; who WIIS free fro~ debt-whose f~mlly wt're growlDg 
been Ilt peace, a lorn and di~tracted heart, a guilty and fore. up prosperously around him, upon whom ~od s[OIled and bles. 
bodin conscience could havt! I.nown no peuce. sed. We have seen iHlCh a far.mer; and III truth, we know of 

g '.." '1'1 k' d f G d no man so happy, and no bustness so perm,wently profitable, 
But the true remedy Is"pron?,e.d. ,~e In ,[,I:S5 0 0" I none that mukes the owner so independent. An independent 

towar~ IIIlln has appeared, . not III I\ord, . ~ut rill pow~r •• farmer hus his house to live in; it ii hts own, he has earned it 
~~rs IS not a rellgl~n?f ordmances, but a religion 01 l~e hedrt;. by the labour of his hands. He has I his granaries filled with 
It IS not e.ven a pa~hatlve, but. a cure. It traclls the strealrl 0'1 the' productions of his farm,' his barn.!. with the stock rear~d, 
human ml~er'y to lis source I.n o~r fallen l\;Iture, and purtfies and lhe hay raised upon his farm. 'Hts cellars are filled with 
II~e fountam Itself. Its s~n~tlve mfluenctl fulluws the moral the ne~es:;nrie'll lind luxuries of Itfe. ',Almost' every thing 
disease through every vem It has envenomed, neutrulizes the ." d I 'm and hl'i! raml'ly grows aruund him. He 

, d h' f I I ., neccssan to lee ]I Ii 
pOison, an restores t e vigour 0 t Ie mora constitutIOn. . • I' k "tt n and kill his own she!'p eat his 

. .,' I . h I may raise lI!iOWn [lor-, la e. . '-
Then the heart IS at rest, thl n vIta Ulllon, t e on y true . poultry and his own t'(YlYs-hve upon hiS own home made 

source of peace to the soul of man, hetween God and mau i:. ~~ n d-wea~e his own c1oth'::'-ruise his own wool-knit his own 
~e~t~r~~; ~.he charities and kind affectio~st .. the fruits of the st:c~tlllgs til rough the agency of his wife and daughter-makes 
:::lPlflt, sprmg f~rth from the ren~l\'ed SOil.; thell m.an 1.lves to his own butter and cheese-in short live and dress comfortably 
help and bless h~s f~II?IV!l; all~, III that prinCiple of ulllven.al without gomg off !lis own homestead. This is no fiction: and 
~)enevolence w?l.ch I~ Implants 111 .all ~ho arc ~rought under 118 it is the fact that the farmer is the most independent man III the 

brings salvation.-Presbyterian.' 
... --+---1' 

WI( IT GLORY 'wILL Do.-It will perfect what grace begins •• 
It will crown with light ineffable the spirits of the redeemed.' 
It Will introduce them to God, and open up lor them'an un.' 
clouded view of Him "whom' huving not' lieen they Joved.'" 
It will wipe all tears fr~m their eye~; discard all sorrow from' 
their heart; put into th.!ir lips the songs of joy and gladness." 
It Will unfold to them wonderful glories, wonderful Itghts., It 
will make them supremely happy, everlastingly happy. It will 
do for thenl more than an angel's tongue can tell !-lb.·' 

, 1 , 

\ -+-:-
, ICOI'Y OF A SUTUTE OF KI:'W CnABLES THE II, DIRECTING 
EX'l'EMl'ORE PREACIIING IN TIlI~ UNIVEUSITIES.-" Vice Chan. 
cellor and Gentlemen; Whereas His Majesty is informed, that 
the practice of readlllJ sermons is generally taken, up by: 
the preachers before the University, and therefore continue. 
even before himself; His l\laj!?stY,hath commanded me to 
signify'to you his pleasure, that the said practice, which took' 
Its beginning from the' disorders oUhe late times, be' whollY' 
laid aside, and th at the said preaehers _ deliver their sermons, 
both III Latin and English, by memory, without boot" as being 
a way of' preaching which his majesty judgeth most agreeable 
to the laws of forewn churches,--and to tht!J nature 'of that 
holy exercise. And that His Majesty's commands in theso 
premises may be duly regarded and obsorve,d, ~is further plea.: 
sure is, that the names of all such eccleSIastICal persona a. 
shalL continue the present supillo and slothful way of preach: 
ing, be, from time to time, signified, to me by the Vice. Chan_ 
cellor for the said time being, on pain of His Majesty"s diih 
pleasure. MONMOllTH: 

,London, Octo~er 8,1674. ' 
--+-

IIIftuence. provIsion IS made for dlffusmg happllless throughout 
the world. This may be counteracted; it mllst have time and 
opportunity to develope Itself; but the efficient remedy for the 
vice und misery of nil nations lle::l there. The principle which 
110 other religIOn has laid down, lind which every other is too 
weak to enforce, even if it could have conceived it,~" No 
man liveth to hIlTlself,"-wllI save the world. We see It alrea. 
oy largely operating in charities which respect tho wants of the 
body, and the higher charities which respect the intt'fe!'ts of 
the immortal mind. It is this which fuund::! schools, upholds the 
pnblac exercise of the ministry at home; which translates the 
Holy Scriptures into the tongues (of tho whole enrth, and spreads 
them before all nations; which organize::! the societies that 
cullect aid for missionary enterprises, and sends forth the meso 
sengers of the Churches to proclaim, in the seats of pagan 
darkness, the religion of light and mercy; and it will carry the 
message of God's mercy to a fallen world far as the h~bitations 
of man lire extended, and peace and joy attend its steps. In 
every place it preaches" !tberty to the captive j" it "blTlds up 
the brokfln.hearted;" it" comfurt>! thflm that mourn." , It is 
the publication of "the acceptable year of the Lord j" it is 
"peace ~n earth, and g?od wl!1 to men."-Richard lVatson. 

TUB WIDOW'S l\ftn.-1Vhalever 'ye ~ould that men .hould 
do unto you, do ye even so to them.-A most touching iIIus. 
tration of this Scrtpture precept was related to us lately.,' A 
poor widow, with a family of children to support, earned a 8can~ 
ty livinl! by selling near une of our marl,et.houses, on a table, 
various httle fancy articles. Some friends advised her to rent 
a small store that was vacant, close' by, and open in that with 
a lar<rer assortment. After hesitating long with much fear and 
trembling, she at last rented·the store, and, by the aid of a: 
few Itlnd friends, got a neat little stock of goods. E~ery 
market day she sel out her table as before, and with what she' 
sold, both in this way and in her shop, she soon began, to do 
very well, and to be tolerably easy in mind. Just at this perio~ 
in her affairs, another poor widow' woman/ strug~ling for 11.. 

support for her children, set out a lable on the opposite corner, 
to get the custom of the' marltet people. ; As soon !l9 tho 
widow who had the store as well as the table saw thIS, sho 
immediatelv took in her table. and to a friend who asked her 
the reason-=-''' I am doing very well with my store, and she has 
but a table f I will not divide the custom, for I know how hard 
it is tv support It family of children with only the sales of Il 
single table."--Baltimore Visiter.' , 

com:l!unity.,:, • 
But in order to be happy, and to make his life useful as It 

ou"ht to be he mu~t be mtellwent--in possession of the means 
of'\nowledge-especially th~t kind of ImolVledge wh~ch 
relates to hl$ own prufession. He must use the means 'ThiCh 
God has given him; to be happy him.self and .co~tnbute ~o the 
peace und comfort of those around him. In Justice to hlmstJIf ~ 
he Will employ his evenings in the acquisition of knowledge. 
He will be a reader of useful books and a supporter of the 
public press, which brings to his door the newspaper whic.h 
gives him the histury of the world. Such a farmer a~ thIS 
Will fulfill his duties to his God aud his fellow man, and IS the 
happiest nnd the mest independent among the best of men.

-'J For the Chrlstia" Guirdtllb. 
, FA RE WELL. 

< Farewell-O how ort do we !leu 
That word known to mortals so well. 

That severa the fnends lhat are dellr, 
And sounds to ollr pleasures n knell! 

AI billows recede from tha eye, 
So pas. away lime's fleeting thing.; 

A. IIgh!' leave the brigh~ northern sky, 
Llle's joys and Hope's visions taka willi" 

--+-
The llZornl Advancement of :Uan by tho Gospel. 

Through the senses and imagination paganism has ever aim. 
ed at bringing the spirit of man into bundage, and its darlllless 
has ever been charged with horrors which have prostrated 
the mind under the dominion of the most disquieting supersti. 
tions. Bot" the mysteries of godlineHs" at once humble and 
exalt; and while they inspire fear, elevate, strengthen und 
sanctify. 'Abraham feels that he is hut dust and nshes in th'e 
presence of Jehovah; and yet is emboldened "to speak unto 
God," and present IllS requests. l\Ioses" exceedlllgly fears and 
quakes;" and yet puts UII the boldest prayer that ever escaped 
human lips: "Lord, I beseech thee show me thy glory." Juhn 
falls at the feet of his glortfied Saviour as "one dead;" but 
the resplendent Being before whose majesty he faints lays his 
right hand upon him, and says unto him, "Fear not, I am the 
First and the Last."-Ib, . 

-+-
Chrisdan nebavlonr or Neighbours", each other. 

Having thus in a few word~ showed you what is duty under 
your severul relations, I shall nolY at last speak, ill n word or 
two, touching good neighbourhood, ann then draw towards a 
conclusion. ' 

Touching neighbourhood, there are these things to be COli. 
sidered lind practised, if thou wilt be found in tho practical parI 
of good neighbourhood. " I 

Provo Courier.. , 
--+--

TALENT AND Ir;DUSTRy.-More is to be expected from 
laburious mediocrity, than from tho erratic efforts of a wayward 
genius. There lIIay be a harlequin in' mind as well as in body, 
and I always consider him to have been of this character, who 
hoasted that he could throw off a hundred verses while stand. 
in ... on one leer' it is not to such a source as this we are 
indebted for go~J poetry. ( Demosthenes elaborated sentence 
after sentence, and Newton rose to the heavens by'the steps 
of geometry, and said at the close of his career that it. was 
only in the habit of patient thinking he was conscious of differ
inn' from other men. It is generally thought lhat men ar~ 
si'~nn1tzed more by talent than by industry j it is felt to be 1\ 

v;'garizlllg of genius to attribute it to any thing but direct in
spiration from Heaven j they overlook the steady and perse. 
verin., devotion of mind to one subject. There are higher 
and 1~lVer walks in scholarship, but the highest is a' walk of 
labour.-We are often led into a contrary opinion, by looking 
al the magnitude of the object in its finished state; such as 
the "Prillcipia" of Newton, and th~ pyramids of Egyp~; 
without reflecting on tbe gradual, contllluo~s, I ha~ almost saId 
creeping progress, by which they grew mto objects of 'the 
greatest magnificence in the literary and physical, world. In 
the ono case, indeed, we may fancy the chisel which wrought 
each successive' stone, but 111 the other we cannot trace the 
process by which the philosopher \Va~ raised ~rom' one I.andin~ 
place to another, till he soared to, hiS to\yerlllg elevatlO.n.i It 
seems as if the work was ·produced nt the blddtng ofa magicIan. 
But Newton has 10ft as a legucy the assurance,. tha~ h~ did not 
attain his elevation by dint of a heaven.born mS~lrallon,. O?t 
of the rench of many, but, hy dint of a homely, virtue wlthm 
the reach of all.-Dr. Chalmers. 

"' _ I "I - , REPO~Il"G IN HOPE.~The tranquillity'of a mind, 'gradually , 

( ' , 
Yo scenes of our chlldhood-ya hills 

-~, Whose fair sunny summits we roam'd-
• I Ye moss· covered rocks, and ve rtlls 

r And woods where ~be wild flowers bloom'd
Green banks of tho beau~lfullake, 

Whose pebbles we ptayfully threw
Sweet cOllcerts ~he warblers did mllke-

Ye all had lhe parllng Adieu. I 

o shan 'we e'er welcome again 
Those earlier teachers so kind, 

Those minisl'ring Spirits in pam, 
Those friends III our bosoms enshrln'd-

The youth once accustom'd to share • 
Glad 56asons that nought could e~col r, 

S wetlt home, and lhe fondest ones lhere, 
Havo all heard the accent Fa~ewell! 

The stranger from far o'er ~he wave, 
Can lIever tha~ parting forget

Tbe Ias~ word. those aged ones gave
Those tears on ellch face that he met.-

And Ihen how he gaz'd on the shore, J 

That happiest land lhat he knew; 
Tdl, seen from ocean no more, • 

Reluctant he bade it Adieu! 

And he 'mid the heathen away, I 

Though warm'd with a flame not of ell.rth. ' 
Yet lhinks of that sad parlmg day, " 

That thrice· blessed land of hi. birth. 
Of home dreams tbo captive so oft. 

Where all IllS beloved ones dwell
\Vhy wakes he from slumbers 60 soft. 
'To ~hmk of that cruel .f"arewell! 

The traveller, fainting with thirst, 
Oft wishes, 'mid Africa's wltd, 

For streams and green prospects that firlt ' 
His happier wand'rings begu,\·d. 

The death.brea~hlng SlmOOIll at hllnd- , 
A ~oOlb in the desert in view- " 

How thinks he of his native land, . 
That last unforgotten Adieu! . 

The soldier can poinl to the day,' , \' 
• The spot whQre hi. choico comrade fell. 
, Where bleeding and dying he Iay,l . 

, And gave a last look of Farewell! , 
The wreck by the mountain.waves toas'd • 

~peakers were very successful In their efforts both 10 please and profit 
I the /l.udlence. pSrlIcularly the Rev. Wm. Case Ilnd Capt. J. P. Robltn. 
, 'J'he l/ull'l etftlct wilich the efforts of our opponents have had 01\ the 
~ public Iljll)d, and tl,e great mterest taken III the pruceedlllgs of Ihe 
~. meetlllg, were pro(lIalmp.d with" trumpet tongue" when the cDllectlon 
.. 'was called tor; wtllch, ( Rill happy lo say, wa~ nearly three times the 
.' IImount of the one taken up at the same place lsst yeur. 'l'llis shows 
• that recent events have not lIljured u~ as Methodists in thiS part; and 

I tbink they will not in any other, If we keep our steady course under 
• lhe protectIon 811<1 direction o( the Great !lead of the Church. ! 

1. Thou must be of a good and' s~und conversation in thy 
own family, place and station, showing to all the power that 
the Gospel, 'and' tho things of an~ther world hath' in thy 
heart, " That ye may be blameless and harmless, as the sons of 
God, without rebuke in the midst of a crooked and perverse 
nation, lilllong whon! yo shine as lights in the world." 

2. As persons must be of good behaviour at home, that will 
be good neighbours, so they must be full of courtesy and 

repo.ing in the dearest hopes of a better. world, ill. an enjoy
ment that cannot be purchased at too dear n. rate. It tS not easy 
sufficientlv to value the peaceful close of a busy life, provided 
that repo;e is founded ~n the right views of, Chrisllan ho'p~s, 
looking beyond the grave; the mIst of doubt and perplexlttes 
dissipated in the meridian splendour of the Gospel truth i ,t~e 
storms of !tfe softening int.o silence j the delirium of pleasure 
and the dreams of dissipation fled, and the freed mind resigned 
to the dictates of reason '; and the wounds of conscience cured 
by the balm of eternal love ; 'the heart, lacerated by the loss of 
those once so dear to us, patiently waiti:lg in f~\1 expe~tat!on 
of reunion never more to be broken; every, angry passlOlI 
hushed into peace; the evils o~ life sunk into reSIgnation to 
the divine will; the fervent desires of the renovated heart ape 

The seaman remembers he knew 
That .hn.k of hi. shlpmales when IOlt, 

Their wildly ~errific Adieu! 
The mourners think oft of ~hat Icene-

Muci} pf thll Iptcrest and comfort of these rneetlDgs depend upon 
, 'the IOl).nner in wt)i,ch our chapels lire fitted up for the occasions; Ilnd 
, wo thin~ that our frlend3 to whom thiS necessary parL of the work IS 

~. eOllijd/ld. should poy p~rtlcular attentlun to' It. 1'00 -liluch praise 
• eannot b,e glvea to our much to~pe(lted brother, lIIr.' Rohert B'gg?-r. 

t, (OF hi~ attention to thIS, as well a5 every other POtrlt connected,Wllh 
~:the prospertty of,our belore.d ~lethodlsm. ,. .., , 

\'ourf Ilff<.lctionntely, 

charity to them that have need about them. , t , 

Right good neighbourhood, is for men readily to communi. 
cate, as of their spirituals, so of their temporalities, as food, 
raiment, and help to those that have 'need; to be' giving to the 
poor as thou secst them go by thee, and according to thy 
capacity to l5end unto them. 

S. T~ou musl be always humble and meel\ among them, as 
Proachion' to the' ver':e 'of never.ending enjoyments, and the 

o 0 fS"1 whole soul reposing on the bosom ~. a aVlOur s. ove! 

Those last falter'd words of tbe dead, 
, " "I Those faces so calm Ilnd ,ere De, '. 

r , ' When, hfeless, ~heir spirits had fled. 
:', ': But then they had ~old of ." shore 

• •• 0:;0 blissful where happy ones dwell; 
• , :' I 'Vhers, sorrow and pain being o·er., , 
'r: c.I·,' They nover shall ut:er Farewell.! 

Dund(n, U. 0, I 1. W. c. , 
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Last rhursday's OfficIal GAzETrE contain!! a ProclamatIOn 
from HIs Excellency tl e L eutenant Guvernur callmg the Leglslalure 
together on the 27th IDst for the II actual despatcll of public bun 
:neslS ' 

B ~nnARISll1 A:,\D EXECIl \DLE PRIDE Tn \T OUGIIT TO DE 

I'ICOUTED -In a city pnnt, wc percleve that the barbnrous SPirit of 
pUELLJiSG I as f, und ts way amongst certaIn officers of Militia A 
lIIr W II Cox of Port ( red t, lately sent a hostile message 10 0 

Mr CIIHRLES MAGRATII of no par cular prore'slOn, but the Bon of 
Ihe Cred t Hec or by tl e hands of n Capt R bert COTTO!'f !\Ir 
Magrath repl ed It \\a9 n)\ Ihe fa"h on IU nv country to send a 
SAnDI Eit IVI h Ii message to R GE!'ITLE~IAN So then. gentleman 
pauper ranks h gher lha 1 an Ind IstrlOus nnd II dependf'nt mech~n c 
even thouah tI e latter be 8 Caplall m the Army I \Vhat a march 
of In ellee! ha\e we arrived at I 'We regret that any mechanic could 
110 far forget what I. due to h mself as a man lind to tl e laws of h s 
God 01 a country as to propose tl e crime of deliberate HURD1I:R, w 
order to prove h m.elf a ocntll man hero 

'I HE LAST PAGE contams a pllhy artIcle from the Aberdeen 
Heralil on the ReCTORY QUESTION, for whIch we lire wdebted to 
lust Thursday S COLONIST, (wI eh IS to be pll I shed herellftH on 
Wednesdavs) filso tl e remarks of tl C COLONIST on the Clergv RII 

eerve Ques Ion nnd the proceed ngs of n Scotch Presbytertan meet 
Ing on the subject, eond Icted by two GUNS 

LESSO~S OF ECCLES! \STIC \L IIISTORY FOR 

OF lJPPElt C \NAllA 

I II story' SOl s D onys us of Halleotnossus "IS ph lo.op y tench 
109 by enmplcs' It I 8S been remarl{ed I y C cern Nesclre qu/(l 
anteaquam natus SIS acclIlent ults! semper cue puerum -to bp 
Ignorant of 1.'hat transo red before onc was born 8 to be always It 

eh 1d-and ano her nnc ent Ivn er remark- that Ie .... ho IS arqunlOtrd 
with the Illotorv of past agf'~, lives tWice "e have, tl erefore fre 
freq lem Iv ~mployed the ph losopl y of example ns \t ell ns the nrgll 
ments of J I"tlce reason nnd truth 10 III Istrate nnd cstabl eh ollr BC' eral 
pos tlOns and i!eSlfIng to contr butc ns far as posslb e, to the Invest 
ment of oneh of our readors with a two fold hfe wI I e we CO;)tr I ute to 
h 5 rational amusement we nolV InVi e h m to accomnany llS through the 
most eventlul and Interest ng per ad of BRITISII IhI!TORy-n perIod 
wo eh lerm natei! n the establ shment of tl e preee t Dr t 5h Const tu 
t on and It e bless ngs to Ensrland nnd tl e world 1,,1 eh h~ve r~~ Illed 
from It. But we hll\e n h gher and 010 e deti Ite ol~"ct In \ elv In th s 
Inqu ry tl an the IT ere narralon of interesting f~cts, our pr mnry 
object II' to refute a most grntlll OilS and III J 5t nttack upon the Pro 
testant Nonconform s s of the seven ee th century In C nnexton IV) I 
a d reet at ack upon lie r descendants In th s Pro v IIce-Dn at Ilck 
made at a Juncture wi en tho eXlgenc cs of tl e times 811 1\ ell RS D 

Royal Proclllmat on I recluoed Ihe propnety f not prIvllec-e of reply 
11 0 \~ eelt after TI s Excellency S r G oroe Artf r IS" It'd hiS pr lC 

lamal on of the 7th of N vember tl e Ed tor of The Churcl ID II e 
course of an elaborate ed tOrIal art cle In that pnJlp.r of the 17lh N) 
vember, stated as follows I But 8S It was 10 1688 80 It 18 In 1838 
rhe defence the ex stence of Prates lint sm 18 C \ erlooked 10 tl e 

des re to verthrow tl e Church, and wllh their views dlrecled to tl e 
occomWI ohmer t of II s object, lhey "pare no palOS 10 Invent nnd 
propnga e ~llsel Dads &c 

I J an extract frolT! Osler s Churcll Q'Id I(mg 10 the same number 
of the Mille paper we I ave the 10110 vlllg passages 

• 
CIIRls'rIAN GUARDIAN. February G, 1839. 

tl) en II those 
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" u From the Aberdeen Herald, 13th October, 1839 
TIlE RECTOIUEs.-Some tune ago, It tran~plrp.d, by one of 

- those avenues throucrh whIch the movements of back staml 
.. plotters .Ire frequently brollJht to light, that a number of the 

EpIscopal clergy of Upper Canada, headed by a quondam 
Presbyterian, who now holds the dlgmty of Archdeacon of 
Toronto (an \.berdolllan, we believe,) had obtil.lIled the sanctIOn 
of the Governor III Council to a snug little plan for additIOnal 
endowments. Their Idea was to erect and endow fifty seven 

• new llectones, the Incumbents of whIch should have the same ec. 
cleslasttcal authOrity \1 Ithm theIr respective limits as IS vested 

t In the Rector of a pansh In England. An order Hl CounCil to 
thiS effect they obtallled from SIr John Colborne, but, either 
from the obvIOUS unpopularIty of the measure, or from some 
other cause, It was not promulgated tIll HIS Excellency had 
left the ProvHlce. The ScoLtlsh mhalHtants, on lea riling the 
trIck which had been pla}ed them by the ExtenSIOn schemers, 
expostulated agalUst It. On exnmmatlOn mto the terms of the 

~ order, they challenged Its validity In pomt of law; and, on 
referrlllg the questIOn to the Judgment of the CrolVn Lawyers 
In EnO'lrund, were confirmed III t~lelr View of Its Illegalitv. It 
appea~s that such an order, Ly the Governor In Council, could 
only be valid when Issued m pur"uanco of the royal pleasure, 
expressly mtlmated ; and that the deQpatch which had been 
referred to as slglllf) mg IllS MaJesty'. pIe Isure for the cree 
lIOn or endowment of parsonages, did not contam the reqll site 
authOrity. To repair thIS defecl, the Archdeacon, with the 

\ rest of the ExtenSIOn schemers, set themselves to rumma,.:e the 
register of the Provmclal Council, and, to theIr unspeakableJoy, 
lighted upon a despatch from one of' the old Tory fon Ign 
secretaries, Lord Bathurst, dated so far back as July, 1825 
With thIS mterestlUg document, they agam sought ad\lce from 
the Crown Counsel In England, and obtamed n reversIOn of 
the former opll1lOn. As the case no\\ stands, therefore, on the 
authoflty of Doctors Commons, "the erectIOn or endowment 
of the fifty.seven Rectones, by Sir John Colborne, are lawful 
and valtd acts-and the Rectors of the parishes so erected 
and end:Jlved have the same ecclCsHlstlcal authOrity, wlthm 
their respective hUllts, as IS vested In the Rector of a palish In 

Eno-Iand " 
'rhls opmlOn, as might ha\ e been expected, has renewed 

and IIlcleased the dIsaffection of the Canadian people, on 
account of theIr eccleSIastIcal grievances The Synod of the 
Presbyterian Church III Canadtl have expressed themselves 
firmly on the subject, and recommend agitatIOn throughout the 
length and breadth of the ProvInce. At their last meeting, 
they resolved to "renew theIr recommendatIOns to all pres 
by tenes, seS~lOn., and congregallons within their bound" to 
assert, by every proper and conslltutlOnal means, their c1alm~ 
to the proteclton of the Government, and to an equality of a\l 
fights, prtvlleges, and advantages, with the Church of England 
wah In these ProvInces." The Chnsllan GuardIan, the organ, 
we beheve, of the Methodht Church In Toronto, thus con 
cludes Its notice of the 0pl!llOn transmItted by the law officers 
ofttle Crown ;-

" \Ve need say no more. The abused confidencE', the Inva 
ded rights, the wounded feelings and dlsapllOlIlted hopes of Ihe 
great maJont) of a loyal prOVince, may tell the rest. rhe 
erectIOn of a clerJY mto an establishment, With legal preroga
tives over the enttre populatIOn, In a country wlllch h 18 a 
con"tltutional legislature of Iti! own, and contrary to the suc 
cesslve appeals of the representattve branch of that legislature, 
IS a proceedw,.: unprecedented HI the history 01 na IOns 
Surely thiS cannot be tbe reward which It IS Intended to 
bestow upon" U pp"r Canada for the mtegrlty and devotedness 
of Its loyalty to the Brlllsh Clown. Is a fractIOn of the popu 

,Jatlon tQ be elel ated. and all the rest of every class to be 
proportHlinably proscnbed and degrnded 1-We cannot con, 
cel\ e It-and, \\ e venture to add, Ihe country Will not qUietly 
abIde It." 

, ,CLERGY RESER\' Ii: QUESfJON -Before concludlllg tillS 
nO'ICe, \'I'e may wtth proprIety say a few worJ3 With respect 

I to a subject, to which we have durlOg the past )e Ir, found It 
necessary upon varIOus occasions to udvert,-l subject which 
we hope and trust, may soon be finally settled, 10 a manner 
SUited to the wants and condlllOn of the trI~lUblt lnts of thiS 
Provlllce. We allude 10 the Clergy questIOn 

Notwlthslandmg the oppositIOn that was offered to us, from 
varIOUS quarters, III slatIng our views on thiS subject,-(and 
when we say our Views, we mean as well the views entertam
ed by ourselves, as by no IOconslderable portion of respectable 
and mtelligent IIlhabltants of thiS Provmce )-we never yet 
swerved from our purpose, Lut on the contr Iry, as,erted the 
more strongly and boldly our real sentiments, III prol1OrtIOu 10 

the degree of oppOSItIOn offered to them. As 10nJ as we con 
tmue to see, that our pOSitIOn on tIllS, or on a ly olher subject, 
is founded on reason and Justice, we wlil not be moved from It , 
and on thIS questIOn parliculady, we have e\ory reason to feel 
assured, that our vIews are correct, as, tndependently of our 
own maturely formed oplIllOns respectl!lJ II, we have the 
gratificatIOn to perceive, that the BlurIslI PHI ss, from London 
to lnrcrnpss, have taken up the questIOn, an I advocated the 
same views as have been advocaled by us. It IS a questIOn, 

¥ however, that has not even yet Leen suffiCiently brought before 
the notice of the l3f1tlsh publIc,-and IOvolvlOg as It does, the 
peace and happuless of so many of the ColollIes of the Empire, 

,. we are confident that It wtll be freely and deliberately com 
mented on from the Land II End to Jolin O'Groat's. 

The cause of nght and JUs Ice must uilimately succeed, nl) 
matter holY apparelllly stronb, or well entrenched III pos,ess 
iOn the party arrayed against It ,-and from what we nolY WIt 
ness pas~IOJ around u,,-from the difference of V1tlWS and 
sentiments expressed by many per,ons now, from those enter. 
tamed by them twelve months ngo,--we can perceive a 
diSPOSition to admit, as based on fight, what In former tllnes 
\\ould almost be looked upon as folly, or at least vlslOndry 
speculatlO n to assert. 

It requires but a temperate, patlent, and consistent advoca 
cy of sound views and prlllciples, to ensure success, and 
whelever we have reasonable men to deal wuh, or to contend 
agamst, they will rather lean to the s,de of Virtue, and concede 
to the aggrieved p Irlle q , such demands as call be estubh~hed 
to be Just, than contmue to keep a country III a state of perpet 
ual ferment, by perslsllflg III a course, which neither Jllstlce, 
prudence, lIor common sen~e WII! bear them out III --Brillsh 
Colomst. 

At a numerous meetmg of the PresbyterIan inhabitants of 
the townshlp8 of Thorah and ~Iara,' III conneclion With the 
Church of Scotland, held m Beaverton, on the 23rd of January, 
1839 • 

Mr John Gunn helllg called to the Chair, and Doctor \Vrn 
Gunn appomted to act as Secretary, the followmg resolutIons 
were proposed and earned unanimously .-- J 

1. Ilesolved-That we, the Presbyterian mhabltants of the 
townships of Thor,lh, and Mara, belllg III connectIOn With the 
ChUlch of Scotland, feel gratified at wltnessmg the exertions 
made by our brethren throughout the Provmces, towards the 
reslstmg any encroachments upon our prn lieges by the Epls. 
copaltans m connectIOn With the Church of England, and WIsh 
earnestly to Jom them In assertmg our rlghts-wlnle, at the 
same ttme, we take thiS opportunHV to remarlc that, though In 

some quarters a charge of dlsloyaltv may be laId at our doors, 
yet, that we entertain a feelmg of dissatisfaction tO\\ ards any 
but an mterested factIOn, \\ e utterly and solemnly deny. 

" 2 That m ad3erence to the tenets of our Church, by which 
she established herself WIthout persecutIOn, or attempts at pre. 
dommancy, which bespeaks the authenliclty of her prmclples, 
we, as members orthe same Church, hold any assumptIon or 

-- usurpalion of authority by nny chnstlan professors to be 
• ' .. unecnpturaJ, for true religion reeommends Itself. r . . 

3. That the act and articles of Union between the anCient ~ JUS T PUB LIS H ED-Remarks and SuggestIOns, 
nnd mde endnnt KmlJ'doms of Scotland and EnO'land, havwg I respectfully oflel~d, on Iha. portIOn of tbe Clel~y Re,elve Prop~lty 

p '" '" t (landed and rUl ded) of U ppel Canada .. nOI 'peclfi ally .p;>rop'lated to 
secured to the members of Loth Churches a commumty 0 any pallicular (hnrch." III It lett"1 aadlessed to fll" Excellency SIr Geo 
fights and privileges III all Colollles acqUIred sillce that act, A'th II. J\ C fI Go\ernQr. and Commande III Cllef &0. &c &c Bv 
we look upon the estaLllshment of the 57 RectOries as an act tbe Rev Will. ~1 [hrvald, late PIISldcIlt of th'" IVe.leyall Ilethodl t 
of ross In u lice not the less so that such tnjllstlce has been Ch'f\ch Q lebec PI lilted and ooid I>y Wilham NeIlson, Gazette Ofhee, 

g j S , I I I and may he hat! th ough Ihe Gualdlan Office, or anv Booksellel In UPPCI 
attempted In a Colony, the acquIsItion of w lIC I cost so muc 1 0 lower Canada PlIca I. 3) "ndl 
Scottish blood. 

TarOTi/O, 171h Sept 1838 

4. That looklllg bad, upou the conduct of our ancestors In 
theIr Father.land, who even pefilled !tfe III defence and BUp
port of their Church I!l the d 1)8 of persecution, and thereby 
secured to their descendants the bles~mgs of religiOUS liberty, NOT ICE IS hereby given, Ihat an 
we feel It our bounden dutv to do all that lIes I!l our power F.ve per c'at on the Caplt.l Stock of the Grand R,ver Nav'gatlOn 
towards the Insuring the~e uenefits to the generations \\h eh Company I. called II, pA)I\l>le 01 the ht 

are to follow us. I G .n(l Hlvel NavI'atlOn Co '. Offiee l 
5 Thnt we II Ish to live m pe,lce and vUlty With tho Church I S.n.c" J,m ~G!Il, 11<39 ~ 

of England, and go hand In hand \\ Ilh It to promote tile IUter --------'--------'--..:....~---------
esls of religIOn, but that we protest m the most deCided and "f!tJ 0 TIC E.-THE Tnusn:J s of the CLASSICAL and 

d I 1 ... l\lATnE~IArICAL SCflOOLestabhshed at BARRIE, County 
publiC Illannel ag IInst the IOfnngerncnts of our Just an equa of "lllleoe, do bcreby r otlfy to those Gentlemen wbo bave promIsed 
rights b). the creallon of a domln~nt Churcll m these Provm. therr "upport by .elld,ng theIr Cluldrell as Doarder., and to otbers 
ces, and shall use e\ ery constllullonal means aJalll~t any such "II hm tbo mtenJcd DI.lnct w bo may potronlse thiS Establtshment, that 
encroachments Ihe Teoche-. WIll be prepared, by the TWENTIErn PI{OXIMO, to 

6. That the followllIg IOdlvlduals be con~tlluteJ a Commit- RECEtVE BOARDER::; mto their DorlllClle --Terms, for Board lind 

d
b I dueallOn, I "enly five Pound. per onnum, payablo In cash or kind 

tee to correspond With the comrOillees appolOte , or to e lleddmg scnt. carefully relurned Letters, post paId mny be nddresscd 
ap~olnted by o.her congre~allong, VIZ. Mr. John Gunn, L. 1\1. to Samuel Rlchard51111, Esq. Oro, Dr Pass, or FranCIS He\\son, I.sq, 
Cameron, Esq :\Ir John McRae, D )ctor Wrn Gunn, Mes~rs Dame 

75-8 Charh s Roblllson, Donald Calder, .James Gordon, Ronald Bo,,,e 2d Deer 1838 
Fraser, Arch'd i\l dIlllln, Jolin M d\:ay, John B !lice, A Ie x'r'N --r-E-'-V-'-V-n-O-L-E-S-A-L-E-A-N-D--R-r:-'I-'A-I L--G-R-O-C-' -E-R-l 

CnmplJell. EST A IJ LIS II 1\1 EN 1 -1 ho snu_wbor respeclfully beg" 
(S'gJ1od) 10 Inllmate to IllS fr\Cnd. and the pui>lw Illat he has lately 0l.cned 

tho shop. No 1I0! King Street, next door to Me<sr. E Les.he & Sons, 
nnd ntlerG for sale on the mo~t reosonable termA for prompt plJ.ymcnl. a 
GEl\ERAL ASS01l711ENT OF GROCERIES, P.mTs. OIL" 
IJRU"IIES WIND'lW GIA·S. !l'-c !fc 

u::r r.lllll!es Dnd Country Merchant. 
A L T E It TEL r E H. SUit G ~ 0 N, I terms 

No 44, Newgatt Strul, 7 ORON7 0 Toronto, Nov 20th, 183d 

supplied on most favouraule 
ANDREW HAM]LTON. 
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N OT I C E.-THE UnderSIgned, havmg authority to 
arrange the affairs of tho Estate of the late SIMON 'VASUBURII. 

EsqUire, deceaged, requests that all perso". havIDg cia ms agalOst the 
salo ESlate, will send them to the SubscrtLer, properly authenticated. 
WIth every necessary IIlformatlOn conceromg the same And It 18 alBa 
requested that thl se persons who are III nny manner mdebted to the 
Estate W III make unmedlate settlemen t, oLher IV Ise sleps w III be taken 
to enforce pal ment JO::; C MORR]SON. 

Toronto, 9th October, 1837 14tf 

COURT or CHANCERY.-W. C KEELE. Esq. 
SOLICITOR and EQUITY DltAFTSMAN, B"hop' BUlldwga, Turonto. 

Mr K haVing I'ra 11.ed In Ihe SlIpleme Coutt. nt Wenm noter, elfen 
1115 s~rvlces '0 the 1'1 ofes>loll as CUANCERY AGES r on the usual tel ms 

S T 0 V E S. - '1 he Subscnbers are now recel\lng rrom 
the Foundry of J VanNorman a well assorted stock of S10VES. 

neat Scotch patterns, from 20 a 40 Inches, Dog Iron., Bake P,m., 
C tIlldrllM Sligar Kellle-, &0 &c &c Also Ihe Vall~ormall patent 
COOK] 1\ G S 7 OVE of vartOUS .Izes. whIch, haVIng stood the le.t of 
competItIOn and expertence, has I rllved tis .upenorlty to all Ihe otber 
kllldSJll lise CUA~lrIO~, Blt01UJ;;RS, & CO, 

1 oronto. Oct 1838 466 

P Al N TIN h.-II :\ R r & 1\1 :\. R C n, 
House S.gn and Orname tal PAINTERS, GLAZIERS. 

GRAINERS, and PAPER lIANGERS. les"edlnll~ IlIform Ihe 
Illlflhuarlts (f ro ont031 d lLs\h.lnuv.lh r lhe, lavf> comm(,Dcf'd but-u.is 
at No 206 J(lng S/ ,II' , Iy 0ppuH te tl e 1 arn frs' BUik whe,e th~) hoI'''' 
Clom n competent ]\lwwedge of thell b i~tn( I~, "tnet atteuuony and 
moderale cha,~(" 10 ml r t a .hale of J,'whc patlollage 

Toronto, September 10, J838 

llIH WOOD, DEN lIST, Clieu:zu's BUlldmgs, J[mg Str,,'. 
1\1 ED I (' I N E S - L U C IUS 0' B It lEN, 1\1. D, 

;lIember of tho nllYa( College of Sutgeons, &c &c, corner of 
Newgale slrent Dnd New streot. 01'1'0"110 the !lank of the People 

7 %nlo December 26th. 1838 475 

1\Ir IV on hI< ret til II to the Cltv beg. It Ill(' to ItRt~, II at tie b,~ 
It ade anang~mrnt~ for a COl "IRIlI 81 plly of hlCb""plltlt 1",,,,,,1 Jill/;. 
llom the best rnanufactulers III Jon <'n, PallS, 81.1 Plulhtlelll1l1, and 
fOI Illlm .. dlate lllfo mallon of .. ny ImplOv~m~IlI.ln th~ dllInflll bIMHL •• 
of Dell",1 :>trg"!1 B .. ".les the Usu"I,llatell d. for fill,nl\ de«IIYfd te-!'Ih. 
go tl, platllla Sll\er, allt! 11111,,1)-, Mr II h". the 118:1'" M" ~ral Ct1ltlnl. 
.. hlch. III certaIn ea ed, " prcfcfloJe tUlin\, ulltfl lub.tllllU. 1\1r. \Y. 

P I L E S, & c -N 0 CUR l~-N 0 P.\ Y I , ,_ 
II e I'llce, One Dollar, IS refunded to any pelSlJ1J wh(} '\Ill u e One 

Boule 01 HAY S LI~nlbN [' 101' the 1'1 LES, wlthoul helug cor~d
[he.e ale the po.ltlve orders of the I'rOl'llClolS Se\clal lhou8a,d 
have been sold, a ld /lot u fal lire kllowJI 

PlLES- DROPSY -SlVELLIN{;S -ALL SOBES
IUIEWIA 1'1:S1l1 

~ 1\1:\ YHEW.-MuLINl ItY AND DRESS ESTABLISIHII NT, 

~. DABY LINEN MANUFACTloRY, nnd TOY WAREHOUSE, I08! 
I..tng Sireet, (iato r Parson) 

07" T W E L V g :\PPREN rICES wanted ImmedIately 
at Ihe above estabhshment 

70TO"/O, Oct III 1838 50 

At n MEETING of the PJIYSI( IAriS to the CORK LYING 
I~ IIDS!'J 1 AT •• held June J9. 18::;::1 

Dr HERRICK'. le'lgnotlOn havIllg I een received, It \\IIS Ullall JllCtuslv 
Resohe I-I ua' w~ cannot reeO! d the retll~mel\t of our re8Jlected La lea!u~, 
D • IIEltltlCI[, w 110 II ""(err Iy lind de""lv 1~llIenuilg Ihe 10 •• wlm!. th. 
II "pllal >ustam. III ueill4 t!'IlS depllVU} of Ihe henellt of Ill. va,uahle 
t'ierVICe~-serVI es wI h:h ha\c been Al nIl tl"l1f':l'Ii (01 a pellod of rm.JIe than 
t \elve \eaIS, all"lded 10 Ihp. l'alwllt. wllh bpllf'fit 10 Ihem and hor OUI to 
1!I111splf (SIJ;ned) JOIl~ CdPINGER, ~I.l> (/ialrillall 

Dog Irolls, 
Bake Pap-s, 

w hmh will be offored to tho 

22, Yonge Street, Sept, ]837 

KAY, W II J TEll E A D, & Co beO' leave 
to IIlform theor Upper Canada f.-lend., that theyexpe:t. by the 

first Vessels, II v~ry ExtenSive and Cbolce Aisortment of DRY GOODS 
I1lonll eal, 20th Apfll, 1838 42 tf 

mal be co \' Ilted al h ~ olhce '") hour of tb~ dll). 
TorOllto, 21st 1\11\, It'Jt'. 

S W 0 U D S! S W 0 It D S" S W 0 R D S' ,f, 
1 he SubscrIber rospectfully Informs the Mtlltllr, GentJel1l'~ 

throughout lhe Country, Ihat he 10 rww prepared III execnto any ord" .. 
lie may t e f.v JUred With for Sword. of every aescrlptwn New Regula 
llOll Sword. constolllly on hund. \\ Ith Sleol or 1 ralhe, Scabl.ftrd.; 
also. S~ ord Belt. and Senles fur Iho ~houIc6," mode 10 orrlor. an.! fllt4 
warded tu any pari of the Counlry S" MUEL SIlA W 

1'orollto. March J6, 1838 No ]20. KIll/! Str ... 
NI ISS I N G.-'l" 0 marked 

C B 
TC&S 

KW 
lorwal ded '10111 Montreal last fall. 

Ally IIlformatlOn re I',ctmg 'hem WIll be thankfullY recel\"d by 
". (;HA~lPION, IlRUIHERS, & Co. 
J oronto, Oct 5, 1838 466 

NEW EST:\BLISIIMI:N r.-R.1l0CKEN: 
froll. MONr"EAr h •• OJ ene I 811d now oilc," for S.le, .. t Ilia Store, 

., 0 144, J(tng S 'ePl (oP1JOSlt. IV Cor m uk', if Co) u Iorll6 and lellord 
assortment of B007 S AN D SllOES 

Also SOLE and UPPER LE.17IlER --All or wlllch 1,0 ~1'I1l 
dlsposo of on the llIosl reloonable lert IS eIther "hole •• I" or rel.11 
and sohclts tntcndmg purchasers te call and eXalllllJe lll. atock ~,fllr. 
purchasmg elsewhere 

Toronto, 1I1ay 23 1837 393 tf 

§ U PER lOR P P U ;\1 p~ .. 
for Wells. ClSt,mo. TIl,k. ~c-118 sub...,.+ber I""teo Ihe 

attelltlon of tho Publ c to tl.e above IlrtlCle-_on aSH' rllllont of whwh 
he has now 011 hand at Ius Manufactory III St Calhenne's U C, _ 
"here he IS also prepared to execu te all orders for the 8ame, at w hoJe. 
Sale or retaIl, on short lI"tlCO 'I he Hupcru rlly of Ihese ,II'" p. oyer 
all others, consIsts III tbelr cheapness duralnltty, Ih" 'luanttly of "Iter 
and case With willch It.S raIsed. and theIr not l>etng h.toJ" 10 freezo III 

tho coldest \\ ealher I hey o~cllry but a .",.11 "pace do noL IIiJua III 
pUftty of the waler, ant! aro IlOt Itable to get out of order 

N B --It IS Ilece,.ory that ,,11 orders for H ell or C .. ltrn P~,npl 
should gIve .ccurale measure •• f tl e nnw. Irom tho lop of th .. plAtfurn: 
to the hottom of the" eil, &'c, 6" tb4t the JeJlgtb m.y "" formed IUIL
a!Jly, III the Shop 

A low, but unijofln and ficed prtce 10 put on these pump' wilen Iakeft 
at tho sholl, or, n8 IS more co UllIOO, they WIll Le conv~y.d wllererer 
ort!ered nud set In 'poratlOn ut a mod.,;ratc clurge • 

St Cut/lfrtne'#, Jan 41h, ]838. 

1 he followlIlg n.meu GClltlemen Will neL 88 A"r,nI8, for the ulo' or 
Ihe ,,"ove Pump" at their respot t .. c place. of buslnes •• VIZ _ 
Me",," \V A II{ ( N:s & II A R IT I "', 7 orolOl. A CA R P EN J ER, Hamll/o,.. 

II? All kllld. of [/Oll TU",lIIg D"lllllg Cutting Screw. and Spur 
Gear8, dono to order, ilL tho ,,!Jove E.llluhsbmenl, WIth I'CIlIIIUOI alld 
despatch , 

rhe .bove Pumps m.y ue spen 111 nper.t on at the Storea or SAND!!!. 
TAYLOR. \\ILLIAM \VA"I~ and \\ATKIN~ &. lIARRls 

Prtce lor CIStern PUll P £3 00, and 7~d pcr ~.ot for 'HJ e 
Price for Well PUIiP £3 J() 0, alld Hd per foot for jHlo 
Toronto J"nuanl I7lh ]8l8 431y 

'1' 0 B E SOL D,-A Ivery deSIrable FAR M, 
conslsllO~ of One Hundrea and Twenty-Tlnet Acre. of "011 

cultIvated Land. wllh • good II )use. [larn, Stables. and olher requllII .. 
out butldtngs-slluated en th .. NIagara Frontier bch\een Queenlloll and 
the WIII/lpQol 

PartIculars moy I'e 

February, 1838 

ClIltIS'J.'IAl'tI GUARDIAN 
The price or thiS paper IS TIDelve SIt lhngs and SzxpenctJ a year, If pn:d J~ ndvftllM

or :~te~n Slullwgs 1t r aut In !!iII months or Severt teen Slull n!ls lind Sirpfmte If Dot 

i.~:1 th eRr::r ~~~e~!11~gOfb~Jfir~:-:~,::::tl~;fJet1c~:':::;'~d l~u:~~~~~~ns J aid \\Jtbm OUfI. 
re;::It~~)~\:';f~::t ~uU~~b~:'t~~t~s: ~~~ W~~ I~' b:'c~:';I~:r~~'~:~~~:~g °i~e a':;~::'~ev.r!"" 
isel A~el!t~~~t:Jpl~~~u~~ds~)~s~' ~renCher~ oJ the IYtsle1/an ,A/et/lOdl6t enure4 art" au tho ... 
to II '" n filS, an ... ll)rward lhelf names willi sub.!lICflJHJOnS and 

I~ authorrsed Agents" flo sbalJ procure ten rcsponslhJe subscrJbrrs and &1Ij. in Ih. 
c J ~cuont &c one cc PY Will be scm gratis No subscnt.er has a llgbt to dlS.eODUnue. 
untl arrea s are J aId up -Agents \\'111 t e careful to attend to thiS 

All COli IIIUnIcatlons unless from aUlhonsed Agclits must he PD3t ):ald 
l)::)" The proceeds or tIllS paper WI I! be applied 10 Ihe SUI POrt "r It e Coniingollll"!n<\ 

of the lYc.slcyan JUethodut ChuTeR U& Canada for makml up the deticlenelel or 
~;e~~hjCh are unable 10 support tlltle Preuehers, &e, a\l,d t-o the r'l!el'ld ~ 


